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1 
ca one mans or evuuat1.l'lf, cm.1.mal teo.t,. The data tro;i those tl"'l.als 
have prOVided t.he nutr1ti.onlete with information on teed d1geat1b1l1• 
V• Tb:1B Wormtion baa been of great val:oo 1n tormtntng ttle teed­
.1.n{; value ot varioua foedst-utfa and u1 vor!d.fl8 out balanced. ra.t1ons 
.tor the 11.ttar nt clo.cs" o� livestock. !t 1s gorurrally agreod tha� 
tn •i.vo digetion "tr1als 1mmlY1ng tha total. collffct.iou •thod ;,ro,. --
Tides tho il08t acourate t...�,l ot detr.r.:r1ning di. M.ollity ot foode. 
Gerl.OUS d:LsadVmitae to t.he JrcethM 1s that. tho NSul ts Ghoul 1 he 
. � 
obt.alnod with stJVeral �., and the;; are co.1tl.y 1n torm or oqut,p. 
.-nt, t1me, ond labor. 
D e:wan ot t.h-e t.1.1:'!it consu01.ng and costl7 natlll"O ot th totu 
colloctlon !s vi'VO d1gost1on trl.&l•- flU"iou otllar raatboda nave been 
tried to &� reliable digeatJ.bili ty data 1.n a tast$r and l••• costJ.y 
aonor. On-11t of' tM more rocent athods 001.na ued \a the •arti.t1c1al 
�• (in vit.ro) t.oobnlque. Th1a IIOthod ku uae ot rUiten bact.et"ia. 
-
and n111ilate� con& tJ..on:s 1.n the �1'3 ot the anlnal.. Cost, tuio,. and 
labor aavt.ng ar'9 dfftlnitltly in 1ta .ravor. Some ot the vork rct;,ortod 
indtcat. tho!!!. _n_tro_ t(tchnique can be • uaetul •thod 1n nut.1.'"1t1on 
nsoaroh. Sturii.ea on the ftect. o� ata.�ot •tun ty wil n barves t.ed 
on d18f'.Gt1oU1t;r ot toragcc and the •f'toct or vario'US feed add.i. t1 vea 
a1VP.l.y 1n 1t.gAst1on etttdlea• thi!t roo,Jl.to obtai.noJ ahoulrt b� co�able 
to �- ults obta1ned with t.'t.e ant�us. Tb•n•otoro, the wort, raf-ort,;,rl in 
ttna tha:n.s ws 1-Iaoignorl to as.kc a eel"los of oo:nparinona ot .!ellulose 
dl.tt•u,uon bot.ween the in vivo and in •1U,ro Mtbo-'9. 'rh spcoi no ob--- ---
jooti-nia w l"O th-, tollowtne• 
1. ro Gst.abllah the 1.n ,tS. tro formentatlon t.ime whlch W'lll pro-tue -
Sl.,'1ilar eollulooa 11.gMtion coof!"\oi nts w th.os,., dori.v tl !!l 
vi 'V'O • .  -
tn oet1vtty ot the rUMn noN. to-r uao 1n !!! V1tJ"o c.oll•Jloii• 
dlge•t.t.on. 
b. ?o cott'J.1.l"O the collul-ose di�oat1.on ecoftie1�nts !1"0:n high and 
5. To oo� butfet"O-t rumen nw.d vt.tll th vhol• 'UMlter d l"Qe 
mQ tlu1d. 
6-. To obs.ervt- the ot:nilt!.ri.ty of dl.t!· stl!>lf' la�4�-!>ry nutrients 
to the total. dlg stJ.ble nutri. te .Pt a si:ulv ration. 
abiU.v ot cattle an,l sh�•r>, t!l rat.ion f'too� and tho d1.tt rem.co tn 
tbo method of r n fi111d proparatJ.on .:U cu-. ot 1.m.')Q:rtancft f'or l'tD\a 
* 
thffr atl.l<i';r ot the art1f1.c1al Mmen t...cwi.lcrw,. 
3 
fi10 Rol.ati.or..shlp ot 1Q Vi. tro �d J!l !i?g Dlr,eatlon Coef'tic1.onta 
eionto fro:u both an.i. .nal dlgcstton t.rlw and At'tl!'icial ru:Utm !:! .!¼!­
ES!. di.gl)Stio:n t1"l4la. wero �:J. llmrover, tru, co�-,ar.i.s()ns wh;.oh. 
M70 bffn m.io ore roportorl 1n the t"ollotrl.n;� rovtew .. 
tation tl. 
ll.66i, 'N.lSJ100ti·.rGly for orchar,t f!l"388i4lKal..ft\ ·:4.Xturo, a ,?Gllet«t 
feed mxturo, and a com an11 cob �poor hay rn.xture dnri� a t-..ion­
tJ'•f'our hour !I! rttro t1:1r�tation �r.tod. !!l vivo cl8ll'Jl.oso '.ll. Rs-, 
t1on eoeftloionts tro::a the 88130 f'ooda wltt11 c•ttl.9 vnro 68.l?'f., 46.l�., 
and hl l�, J'Mt)OOtlval.y. frte oollulos eoot.t1.oienta on tno tirat, 
and the last rat.ton .!.!l vltro w� sullstaotJ.Ol.l,y bol.OIJ thoo� !.!J � 
lndicatin that t.,� rorroentation p•"rlod may �d l�. on1ne. Thl.e 
la 1.niie.atcd b7 tho work of Pie l&n and Ba.lJ. (1'5S). '?hey' dcnJOno+,ra.t-
boor tormontat.i.or. rr1od (l!l vH.m) co.��d ftWOrably wl. th ttie vaJ.uoa 
1.--i t..� c�i,o 
�tra (19i;;;;) 0()1!1� rti.g0stlbi.Uty of c llul.ose 1n a nUJlb<'tf" 
..... 
or forage• by t1:, in Vitro t.�bni.gne and
'"' 
iS:1 digeut1o.n tr la.la u1 th ---
A roc"!nt study by 1u1.1.s et at. (195'7) roportit1 the rroct ot --
added mol,yb�, 1.n shenp raUona. Tb.e !!'.! V1 tro mt110,J a.a w•ll u tho 
dieest1.on trials we� used to obtain oel.lulos., di,; st.ton cooff .i.c.io.nts. 
Ooth mthods or 1lg<'!st1on 1n1.1.cat.m taa.t addltlonru. molybttenu;11 1.nc:ren,,­
ed c llulo$o 1ograat.ion by tho t"'Om9n mtero&r�Ania • Leab gain.a wor 
atJ.mw.ated by the addi. tlon or r.:to.lybdQn, 
Balasco t al. (111,l) o:porln!P-:it,,d ,d.t,;1 tho folt.ar ·�ppl�otttton --
of ur�3 to 9Utur-o .tor4;ps. Pongola grus, o't"Cha.r \ ff\'� erase, and 
pr.t.ckly poar o:.letua wore th.., to� � t;11"1d. Bllctori.al. 11RA8t,lor. ol 
t.1.on or cell ·u.oso mu, ooat'.ncd tm1nr both 1."!0tholf3 or dlgr,st•.cm w..�'»'1 
this report.. l3arnott. (l9S7) baa cU.aouaJS()d tnosc aiqt,no:io. Th• fol• 
low1nu> quotation fro:1 h1• work eu:!'.)poJ!"tQ tho us ot thA untt"NLtod con.­
atl t110nts ln tho vork report,e·t in th.Le t.nesl.s. 
" tbo roreco1n.�, t,ho """�ri::winur ia led t.o t.ho in •vl. tatle 
eoncl. 1tei.on tbnt 1flspl tn the intt-�tin ·v-or.rS ob�.a.i.:-ted fro. Vl)rk 
wl.th ;,ur� Olil.1-ur .. e or wuDbad :S\1&}JOM1.:ona an 1 wi.th chentcally ::, 
µa.r-. i flbrrr or c 11,11os.,. tho rnn·Jl. ta ::iost ak\.n to t·l 1n vi. 7o 
onns are ll.k.9ls, to b� att:ai.rttl l ,h!! -,1. t.ro by t.�e us,. of c-;: �ly 
m-tr--att,.i fo�d.:.nc st.uf.t a.."l-t ub'll� f�rt.� r.l . .M�•n U.quor, al.ways 
on t.ho assu:ip!J.on that the '3p�rat.i 10 m.cf'Onora or th"' l.3t.t, .... r ;"l.'r:f 
bo ke">t. out:'f'tei�?rtly act.t.v• tor a suitablo l th ot t1me.n 
dlgoatton. \lnoJ.e til tered rw:Mm fiuid vu usod as in..,oculu:a tor .!!! 
vitro digestion. The rernentation tim used for the !!! Y1 tro di,:es­
tion trial• was aeventy hours. A celluloso dicestion curve re·e&l.wd 
max:1mw:t digest.ion near the fitty hour f ntation Pf}rlo 
age celluloao rtlgestiblllty values wore plotted acal.nst the corres­
ponding crude flbftr digestlbillty reaulte. The correlation was reason,. 
ably good when ttus simple equation was d• crudo fiber. dig1;stion 
coofficionte (in vivo) • oelluloee digestion coefficients (in vitro) -- --
The l11Aited nunrber or experi, nts vhich have been publJ.ahed 
1ae::w to justify further exporizn9nta coaparlng in vt tro and 1.n vl vo 
--.r- ...... ---
digestion coetticienta. Ho work dir--etl,- relo.tod to objectives three� 
tour, ti ve, and aix vu avaJ.labl • these objoctl ...-es are or prL� im­
portance for turther use or the artJ.flcial rumen tachniqua. 
6 
COlllpllring tho lll.gestl ve Abtll ty of Cattle and Sneep 
Objective two tmo to cor,pare the cellulose dirPstine. ability of 
cattle and sh"Op rurnen flora !!! rt tro. ?lo previon.s � vi t.ro work was 
available al.thou:--h th re are :nany !!! � co'!!pari.So!l8 or the digestive 
powers of shoop and cattle. Tru.s sactlon of the renew ot ll toratur 
covers the in \t'ivo oxperiments. - -
There has � · en considerable controv�rsy ovor the compnrati�e 
diees tiv8 pow�e of anoep and cattle. 1Jork curled on by tleidie !! .!!• 
(1921), Lathrop et al.., (193'3), and Forbes (1950) indicated t.h.at under - -
the condl tions of their exp9r1ment.s sheep tended to e so�at ,lk>J"e 
efficient ln reed digestion than cattle. - On the other ban<f. Frear 
(1890) concluded that the dif"esti ve pow0r of sboop und··r thct condi tiona 
ot hie trials vu lnfer1o� to that of steers. Other studies :reportod 
by Watson � .!!• (1948), Cippolloni. � .!!• (1951), and Jordon and Staples 
(1951) ono;ied •imlarity in  the N&\tlts betve�n the tvo S'()8C1es. It 
vcs also ex'01"0ssed that fol' greatnst aocurac1 tor a particular species• 
digestib.l.U ty dat.a ooat be obtained tro t..�at species. 
Ruwen bacteria ot cattle and sheftp on pract1cal winter rat.i.ona 
and pasture wore studi"d b y  Oall et al. (1949} . The baewria were --
studl.ed b.1 mane of direct slide counts 6 gru.1i stains, nnd anaerobic 
cultural techru.quea. ?he baotorio.1 p1ctul"es, no oeon on gram stains .. 
.froa cattle and one-,p on se·149ral wlnter rationa, res.,mbled ea.ch other 
closely. � bacteria froJl anlnla on �otun, &J>peared rnorpholo(tical-
.. � 4 
ly sl;u!ar to those on wlnt.or rationsJ however, o. fm, dl..ff'flrent types_ 
of' hact.«Jrla. were st-en in a1dttion to t..."l<>se on the wlnt.u- rations. 
7 
Oulttn"d t°'r'o!I both apee1es on all ration, , �ct • rat�or unLtona 
• not1c a.bl., 1ncr ane in 
fut e;rovinl"' orcant ::'l8 corrol.at�.1 W1 th an 1neNaee in t! uaount of 
gra1.n t.n the r&ttt>n. hus� cat.tl• and sheep did not appoar to ho.ve a 
rb Q.y dltt rent b4otor1al. populat.l.on v:1 n r d 8i lAr ratlona. 
Th! 
F,;t'St1on w. en i. t�tt•r cat.tl or ehoop r use • An;; il rr r .ncr.o h tw, .,.n 
catUe And suoep riimen fiut.d ahould 
or tnnoculw:a for ttto arttflclal ru�n. Slnot'I no .i!l vl tro «&J>er1DAnt8 
COwpari. 
8 
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Source of Rumen .Floro. 
The ru:men nu1d was obtainod for these digP.s tion expc-rimflnts 
from p.rade Heretord twin steers. A rw..en fistula bad been made in one 
ot these steers at the wight of approxlmately four hundred pounds. 
Th.18 steor developed poorl7 tor tbe next eir,ht nont..�. The poor 
growth and condition of this stMir were du� to tile loss ot rumen con­
tents through the tistula. An ir.natod plug vas used which proved 
unsat.J.sfactory. It was 1., ter changed to an uninfi.ated type l'Ulll8n plug, 
and tho steer has done V'(lley well with 1 i ttle loss or tne ruMn contents 
ainco that t..1.me. 
fhll second twin was fit.ted with a �'l.m9n cannula at a later date. 
The cann,lla loft ttle rumen fiuid reidil.:, av4ilable but it dl.d not ci,ve 
access to t.ho rumen that tbe ru.-mm fistula ottered. Wether r - eder 
l:wibs, predominantly of Rambouill.et brooding, al.so vero ti ttod -with 
rumen cannulas tor the source of eheop r,1men fiuid. Figures 2 and 3 
illustrate the cannulatod anlnala . Cannul.ation ho.a provnd vn1�y sat­
iafactory with 'botb ate-Ara and sbeop. Close attontlon shoul<t be gi.v­
en durlng the s\ll:'l..11er "IOnthe t o  prevent 1.nfest.ation by �gota . 
1'ae vethers and eteArs were :taintai.n d on a similar control ra­
tion ot al.talra hay, rolled s�elled com, ·and a,:,_1bean oil neal . T'ne 
wethera t'OCel Jed elchty e,ra..u of rolled airn, forty f;!ra.-:ia of soyo°'-U\ 
oil m'.!al.., and t..hree hundred f"'..r&..'"18 of alt&l.fa hey- tvlce iai ty. nte 
ttte"'rs '+'ore· fed eight h indrod rrru1& of rol,l.Rd corn, four n,mdr""d gra:aa 
--� 
of soyb ar.. oil meal, and t'lree thousand grnoo ot .al.fru.f'a nay twlc:e 
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lS 
and clean vat.er nre available f'l-ef' choice. The an1.mals ",ere quarto� 
od in the ani.aal husbandry nut ti tional resoarch building at all tlmes. 
The ateera vere kept ti8d or stanchioned. Soparatn pens were waod for 
the abt)8p (Figure 4). • 
RuliJen fiu1d was taken fro;rl the eann :.l.atod an1.mals wl th n. Thomp­
son suction pw1p fl ttBd with a suction flask (Ftgure 5). The rut.ien 
nuid was then strained through fo Ill' layers ot cheesecloth. betor� bA­
ing added to the d1g0stlon bottles. .a�cAWJe of t,?.e ense of collection, 
this method was u.sod )redo:1i.nantl7. When r umen nutd from tbe fist­
ulatod animal was obtained, a more lengthy procodu.re was car .. 1ed out. 
The rumen content& wero scooped out ot t?ie rumn onto aight la.rers ot 
cheesecloth as demonstrat.ed i.n Figure 6. The n,.u.d was then r ,mowd 
by sqUMzing it in a la.rd pross (Figur-e 7) • a�rore innooulating the 
digestion nasu, t.he l'\l.lQOn nu1d va$ again strained through tour lay.. 
era of ehet?seoloth. The ramen fluid, a:rter th.la preparation, is co1> 
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Pratri.e turr atore.S 1n ta,, nutrition lG.b. • SOOM to 1neNaSc ;>rotein to 11 
Pralrte bay cut ln 1947 + SBOM t.o 1ncrea.?O protein to lo% 
Pra.1r:t• bay cut tn 194H + 9.'30M to in01-oano prote1n to lll.t 
Pra1rie ha;f cut, ln 1952 ♦ 500.M to 1.ncNaao protetn to lo% 
Prairil9 hay cut 1n 19SJ (hauled 1n in 1954) • s:JOM to inorct:.uift pt-ot'll.n to lJ 
Prnirte ha1 cut Ln 1953 {baul.e(.! 1n 1n 1957) + S00� to .1.ncruon prot�in to 1� 
Pralti,, bay out in 195b • r.oox to 1110 
-k· 





















Co�lson. or In Vitro and ,n Vivo Colluloso lli.ce1tSt1.on Coett'ielents ___ ......,, --
T"ne llai.n object1w of tb1a M1esls was to eo� !.!! rlE:9 and 
ln , 1,:vo cellul.oM d1.gest1on codt1.C1ents 1n d1rtarent ways. 1'he tl.nt --
oonr;:,aii.sons wore made to establl.sh the le:n.;t.b ot tt;m ooceesary tor !!! 
vitro tormrmta.t1on ao the rqsulttng coll•llos,a d1gc,s�l..on would bo 91.m­
ilar to ettllulos dlcMJtion Jl.¼ :!!!!• Durln,g prol.1minar., trlalo_ tho 
torm1mtatton t1me ranged from <dght to rort,y-<1ti.Cht hours. Tho shortff 
lo!.tgth of termntat1on cnera.Uy �sult.ed i.n  leao cell'Ulom1 dl.gestlon 
tba.n that obtal.Mi ls �• The �,ll +._ • from torty-et[;ht hours !g � .... 
Atttlr caroM cona.l.dwatioo of tho data fJ:tO::t t.he prell!llinary trlal.8, 
twent.J-tour an1. rorty•el.ght hour fornentat.lon porio ls wero uan;i ln eon­
par1.aon to the 1n v1'10 coet.flclents. --
Th. t•r.:1entatJ.on syo� w re oporat.-,ct ln f.hft �r descrt"cx,d 
by Ba.ntloy et al. (1954). lloth twauty-rour and !'ot"ty-el.ght nour al.1• --
and c,etttotent.s wore obtairu,d. 1n tbo manrutr 1leacr1bed µreTtously. 
Prom d1g3at1.on trtal11 wl th sh.�p, !!l .!!!2 oollulooe d1.go:at11.>n 
fic1mits wore calculate". The ru.,.n nu.td msod u t,l.""¥>Cu.1\Cl 1.n tho 
'l'he data 41"8 prosont"'d 1:1 Tabl� 3. 
VOi" dm-1.Yad fro N1 4't' rage ot ♦,h() anal.ysl.8 of fo,u- 10 'lit. al.1.q-uot 
_ tea. Tvo J;D vt tro d1e s t.l n trtala WP.N cc\!'rt �d out vl tll each 
rat .,n and dunl1.oaA aliquots waro ta� from c�!l tr1.&1. The in nvo --
c llulos co rr1c1 mts r r�sontod thtt av-�r o values !'ro:t t.tu-eo to 
Ai ght PJhe • 'l'be exact numar or conft'ic1. :rito avftra ed to obtain tho 
in rl vo co,afttol. nt tn 1'abln ) -- yno!!7="0uc wl t."l tho oolUllft • ah p 
in trl.41'• 
ro, And !!! ,!!.!2 'l,..llul.os" dl�stJ.on cl rr:.c ... cmts 
45.tlb� reapcctiv ly. 1'he t-tost vno w, cl QS tbo mt."io i ot stA.t.lsU.cal 
analysis. !h"'re �• a stati.1tt1cally S"-t:nificarit. '11.rterenen b tween >.e 
torty.al. •ht 'lour 1n v11.---
nlat1cm bot..ween the fort.1'- ent h�ur i..n w-J.tro o.ni t-ba 1n vtvo lla-- ---- --
lt vu q-u1.to e.rl ',mt that 1n YLvo and in t1.tro coll"Jl.Mo co�r--- ---
btont,-tvo aa Uet.«d in Table 2, 
. ,, 
at:tll.ar and cqllulo:m t;-"flt.1 �o rr1e:..,nts � obta.1.n t.roi:s tbo 
same dl.g,.•t· on trlals. Th re wu no roboMt>le aplanat'ion for tho 
lAl'ge dltr reno b�tvNn the ooe:rt ... ct nt.a. r�t. 1. t eM:at!d or int,.?' t 
to rlll'l a corN\lat1on vlt,hout tb o 
alxt.oen r&Uona ,re WM I 1n , • st4t.tetlcal eorrol.ation• tl)q corr,..la-­

















Comi)arlaon ot ,!!a Vitro and £!! !!!!?.  Onllulose Dl.r�t1.on Coef:£.l.cionts (contlnood) 
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run ua1nt tv"'nt:r-wo rations O'able 2). l'ne proce<.1-.ll"O VAS tho � S.n 
all tl"1Al.s vt th tho oxeopUon ot the ao�.ll\..,'"'9 ot r<..taon nuld US"d na 10-
��r, G� � i"ot" 1U.uostlon ot tne D&!':9 rat.lo� '!"�n mU-t:.lJ.ter aliq-uots• 
1.n <iupllea.te6 wore taken fron a<'",.h di�t.ton naak at twenty.fotll" and 
!"orty.td.r.ht hour tntnrv&J.s. 'ivo roplicat..1.oM of ach dicest.lon trtal 
l!1 vitfo colluloso d1en,st.l.O!l coetf'£'1cicmtD t:airv; shoo? and st.Ater 
r>.l?Y"'.,n 1Mooul.tllft o.t twet1-£our nnd rorty..o1.fb,'t hour intorvlll.a WN 
co� (Table 4) • The �ar.- ot twenty.two 1tt, nm> collulooo d1.r;oo­
t1on eoerri.c1onts ct a tvcmt,-lou:P hour f't.•rtlDnta.t:l.on period \JSi. nc; 
f'J.ci�'lto .t'rol1l forty-oight 110,ir fM'llll3ntat1on us:t.re a'1oep and ct.n r rii­
man .tlu1i.l U lmX>Caltmt v-cro 50.17 and 1,0.$8., l"(",Spt=tC'tively'. Tho CO?l­
relation bebnen tbo swv and tho s 
cionta from the t.\..--enty,-four hour .f'er:untatton period ,ms • 778 (P<o.Ol.). 
the eorrol.Bt.1.on bstwn.n th0 atoor and tho sht1et> eelltllos digt-stl.on 
coe.ttJ.cic.� tJ-ol:I i..ho forty-m.ght ho�ir f rmontat.ton poriod � .'1.8 
(P<t>.tn.). l'hls'!s� eo1TOJ.Ationa further� s-.){)port tho un ot A torl.y-o1ght 






















Effect ot thi& PrE:tvtous Ration on Ooll.1looe !llc,�ting Ability o! Rumen 
Flora 
d1enat..tve �rs ot ru.,...on tlora t.J-om er oop f'ed diffcircnt r tiorus. To 
dortne th.ls furthor, crumw.4t�d oh ;:> W'Nl r� the ra.ti.,:,n th.et was to 
nooul.• 
the \ st raUons. 
Rattons six, so� a:YJ ai.r;ht (Ta:,1-, 2) wro oo4Cl u th r4tione 
tor 1n vi tn> dl.gestion and wen, too to sheep -
vu ootai.nod £01· oellnloc-:o dlg'}stion. RatlN\ n.w (?abl.� 2) w.u; also 
t� to "P vhlc.u W'."t'l"O uaeJ u et souroo ot rwxm n u:1.d. F.ach of tho 
test rahl.ons (mx, e�vnn. ant1 olght) w�Ya d1�tod !,a Vitro by �  
fiuld obtai.r.od .ti-.,:,a ahoop tod tbo parl:J..c;Jlar wst ratil')C w.d anotll� 
nUon ('tho control). In t:u.o vq a col!pAl"!.OOn could be ic of 
i�� or obtatni.ng tho rucaen flw.d lr;>t1 an nn.1mal. ,lOina fed tti. 
'1, 
Tab'le S. .,t,lluloso DL ,.,.._��,1 va .s." �.,,:,, of Ru:;rtn Flo-ra troI:S Shoeµ on • 
Oor.trol Ratt.on �l"ed to R non f'ro=i Sl�p on tho 
T9ot Ration 
fo1al!!n nora 
l'tat1on ;iours ot fr'"'n¥lntat1on ' eon�
J AB Fad;' 
6 15 33.'lh .22.96 
18 )9.)0 2a.ss 
a 40.31 )7.6.l. 
24 ls9 43.17 
Av -ra,go ; 40.,h 33.l.S � 
7 15 35.98 21.)) 
18 Ia.t'l 38.h8 
21 !i4.47 45.lh 
24 49.13 bb.47 
Avornco ta.8? )7.86 
0 15 lJ.2$ 33.;9 
l.6 39.79 32.n 
21 43.92 )7.21 
2b St>.49 45 " 
A� .43.'6 37.1.9 
.. ..,, 
42.35 36.06 
. .\umen .nora obtained trc, •_;
"" 
? on tb'! control &.e-t. 
flora obta1.10d � �P on �� :U.4tt u wns  dlf". 
� 1.n dt.ro. 
T'aJ.D t'!Xpor.lQt3nt. mo to test th& ntt ot o1' hich an.i low-ro� 
rati:n-.ia on th� -uoont of cell·ll.o$o J1C')3tion � vitro anr? !,!l v'l.vo. It 
un.:1 o�:'l notc,:1 by aurrour,as � !!• (19u?'b),. Svir.t !! !l• (1947). Arias 
� !!• (19$1), and Htmti (195)) that an lri.are&ff in tho at.lOunt or starch 
1.n t.'11) rat.1.on � flcoroaae tho eellul,oaQ· d1.�t1on. .r..ou-l"OU&b.aco rai,.. 
tlona ua,,d f'or digon-tlon 1n Uiis tl"la'l .nme mt.tons r.t•rn• Dix• � 
nni fl.iiht l �-st�d 1n 1'4blo 2. �tl�9ughoeo ratio.no lt:JCH.i tor dL:::_oetion � � 
in this t-rlal. tmN rations nino� ton_ olevon, and tvclvo llat.od 1n 
'?ho ��ltlOOS Wt'ro mado 1n tllro dltf' �.nt mu. ts, t'orty-etp.ht 
ho-:.u- eellulosa ct1ft'1sti.:>n cocffle:ento ,!2 vi t...ro �ng 1hc1J·;') � tlu1� 
fort.y•Gt.?ht holll' �ll •lon� ,fta-�st.i.•:m eoo!'tiel,-�ta !!: :'fl;t;fg usl.nc •� 
t"'.Ufllltll n;.i1.dj wrJ !!! ,!!:!! c lluloso <11. "'St.ion ooctf1el-�nts ob nod .f'roa 
ou.oe;> dt csUon trials� Tho data fr-:')� t.beo" •.c;,:ui':.ion trlclo AN GS-vffl.'l 
Tnrn.e hlzh a..,_tl l�-....ro�t;-e rat-!.l'lNJ »�� �tr-tit oo:tpa 




ur.Am> ot." tbr3 coll .J.oso digctttlon ao.C£i.c:..,,.,nts oo � lov an1 ?s:. 
.. � ,,  
roW"h3.--;'";l l'"tlUnnD \l re ].1..-l.-O and h$. 12. NS;.Y.'.'Cti.·.tel.y• Tbo t-t.,�t t?i,� 
oMt....-...itod a al.tr,ni.t'iosnt dl.!f!lrence �tM-m� t.b!J celluloso c013i'fi.elente 
ration. 
The second co.,xparison ot this experiment was made under similar 
condit.ions to the first comparison except that steer rumen fi\lid was 
used as the tJOurce or the innoc-ul.um. Tne mean from tJla low-roughace 
ration cellulose diiostion coefficients was 24.20, while the nean from 
the high-roughage cellulose digestion coe£f1c1ents waa 49.10. Tne 
t.-test wns used as a !Geans of etat.ist.lc.'11 mialyai•• resulting in P<o.01.. 
The larger cellulose d1geat1on coefficients were obtained trom dige► 
tion or the bi.gb-rough&ce rations. 
The third comparison wi ttu.n this experiment was again w1. th tb.e 
same high and low-roughage ra.tiona but the cellulose digestion coet­
ti.eients were derived from !!'! .!!.!2 digestion trials with sheep. Four 
sheep were placed on each ratJ.on and an avorage cellulooe dig stioa 
coefficient vaa derived. The meana for tb8 bigb and lov-roughae;a ra-
tions were 46.39 and )0.69, reapect1vely. the t.-toat waa used as a 
moans ot stat.ist1cal analysis, reaul.tinu in P<0.01.. The hign-rougha�e 
ration gave larger cellulooe digestion coefficients than the low-rough­
age ration. 
AU unit.a ot thia comparison domonatrated that cellulose coet­
ficients f'rO!ll high-roughage rati.ons • ... e greater • than cellulose coef­
ficients tro""l low-roughage rationa. Sir.d.lar rAsulta were obtained .f'l"o."ll 
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• 
J-o�n � .!!!• (19!>7) r,lport-,� n iethod o.f propc11"1ng rumn fiutd 
that lnc.r�"��1l'd .!,e ·ti t,ro cv.ll \\lose :tlg "t.1 ti.on. Tho r.J:llm con nt.e Vtll''tt 
taken rr.,jl the .nstul.atP.d ,ru -at an-; ;..lffl ltquid rerovO"d by 11e.ms of tb8 
The liquid t-<-!r.l01ri,d trofJ tho l:l:zt �lp"'r.:1t.ron ,� uBt?d aa innocml 
lhls �x-i. x,nt t:aS c.1.r lo-:i .,!?. ·:.o eo.�n> J.g lfi tt"O cfJll,;J. dt,-
eeeti:>n h-o� t.� �oovo in�hl1od or il'l.l,:>o·ll.u.r3 pl"ffpAration and t..ne prov\. 
thod of pro])QZ'inZ lrmoculut1 1n en o!'.t'ort t<> r:,chlco var.ta"M.on bott19CD 
ten wm-e ili..gh,..ro·:g�e mtiono. Du.i:tl.Lotate tm'l m1.ll1Ut.or :.\11qix,ta of 
1ti.ro::iood au'lotrstP. for coll tl.o:$9 8l't81781o wr,ffi t.aL"U!l at t•Jcnt:,-to'IQ' m4 
:rorty-ol.r,ht tv>ur tcrmont.ation ;,1tr:odis. Thrll;:} re Uc.atloru., or tho l!! 
vitro ·ft•:.4t!Jtlon tr1al v�rc rim dur,.n ... thr. con.s�01lt!.ff woek&. ' 
ed 4nd buf.f'�rod' �tors to t,1e m!.!f;aod e>t L-r-.."1:0eulu:::, F(1pat"tltion •too<ni.b­
od above. 
001-e a.-w.:ni,d t,7 a� a !:il:rois o!' \•ar:t�:10.,. "t'he w,t!x,d x r�;:>11.cationa 
lnt.,.ract:on r�s.,1t6d in a fts1u...n·.;-n:.t��-::�t �lffe�em , J.ndica.tinr; little 
by thooo t.iwda and .rcr1t1entad nnda!" t,ncn C'-'ncU ttona. A.la,• it. vaa 
oV1 hnt. that no rom�ottc.n ir. t,...-, •;ar�tlon tve !l t-tals tt&.d occurre 
., 
Table 7. 'ri lo Unalt3�ed nu,�m Fluid as Co :;,o.M.:i to CakQd. an1 utr� 
d 1-.&r.n 7.lil.l 1 
Oa1� and fluff r•0 Rw::2n '1.ut:l tor "'nt7-tour lour .£!! 'lltro Olgasti 
ti.on P.o;,lte.ttton l £: lleaeion 2 Bepl1.c:a.,1on 3 
s o.oo 1.01 9.1) 
6 12.37 lv.(n 11.00 
9 29.08 34.29 w,..n 
10 37.49 )3.23 1.&2.98 
___ _....._. __ __  
Caknd Md au.rr.,�d f,umon FluLd for ?rt -m.c:ht -:,u.r .!?! Vitro Dir, sUon 
Rat1 n Re?llc U.on l R�pl1cat1on 2 no,uea�#lon 3 
--
5 15.0S 62 • .38 26.58 
6 13.85 lJ7e 70 J2.61 
'I 39.05 So.98 w,.01 
10 '10.02 61.J.2$ Sl.81 
Wholo Ru: n lluid for 'l\f nt7•tour Hom, In Vt tro I>J.g st1.on -
Ratlon Rer,11oatl�n l n�,uc.-ition 2 �epUcat1on ) 
5 o.06 10.52 7.2b 
6 S.13 9e»"' 13.11 
9 32J.7 JJ.iJ.l, It .$9 
10 Ju.O.;, 37.0CJ uo.SJ 
Table 7. Wh.:>le Unal. t�rod Rumen Flu:t.d as ��od to Caked a."'Sd Burra:r­
ed R'Uffll!ltl Fl.utd (co'.'1.tLnuod) 
-----------------------------
r..a.t.t�n Rer.,UoaUon l Roplleatlon 2 Ro{llicatl.on 3 
5 llt.56 JO.bl 2h.9' 
6 1.)0 40.19 36.69 
? 29.68 $5.61 hS.84 
10 bJ.?l. 54.02 9-.� 
Sotn"Oe Degreee of Froodom Mean Squ.are �'-W.1UG 
Total '48 
Mftt.� l 100.63 ( 1  
Ropl.l.e:it.iona 2 1,0$1� 3.4{' 
Replica.ttona x moth:od 2 l}.S2 <' l  
Pooled er:rcra 43 300.99 
4) 
DS.gestlble 1.&borator;y Hutrients as a Mc,ana or Feed Evaluation 
tll..gastible lal:>oratory nutrients ware calcula�d for sach type 
of ration gi11en in 'tabla 2 by thff Agricultural Blocneuistry DQpart,­
•nt. Th� r111tthod used has been doscrib&d by Thurman and Wehunt (1955) . 
These figures wera given alone with 'l'lJJ values, !!! � cellulose di• 
gestion Tlll.ues, and _per cent cellulose (Table 8). Tho l'DN values vare 
calculated using Morrison's •Feeds � Fe-eding'• 22nd edttlon. The 
rm-: values used were from altalta nay (all analyses). oats (not in­
cluding .Pacitio Coast States), alfal.fa silage .,.(no preservative), and 
alfaU'a--.'IOlasses silage. The !!! �  colllll.ose coe.fticienta and per 
cent colluloso of these rations were taken T'ro'!!l previous data. in tnia 
thesis. 
!t was interosting to note the f'avoraol@ com.laJ'"iaon be twoon the 
digesti.blo laboratory nutrlent figuros and the !!! Y!!.2 cellulose coef­
ficients of the prairie hay and alt"alta Silar.e rations. Also of inter• 
eat was that as tho cellulosP. content. or t.he ration df'!Cr"'aeo<t. the Tlli 
values as ..,,ell as the DLN values increased. With tho tivft rat1.:>ns an­
alyzad in tht• coaaparison, digestible laborator., nutrient.I seemod to 
show somo promise as a tbod of teed evaluat.ifln when compared to total ,, 
digestible nutrient.a and !U .!i:!2 cellulose digestion coefficients. 
Some eonstJ,.1rn�nto or a ration which a.f!'qct their digestibility 
u.y not be reflected by a chemical method of feed en.l.uatlon. Addi-
t.i ves such as antibiotics• ehemo'olotles, and ir.i.ed ru.-uen products 
would fall into t.his category. ilso, pal.at.ability could not. oo re­
nect.ed by a laboratory method ot teed evaluation. 'lhua, even though 
food oval.unt1on undnr 80QO 
•..,; 
Table 8. Dlgost1ble Laboratory lutri.ont• as a Method of Feed l'ivaluation 
Uation .Pel,'" . �t {)eU.illo�. 
Alfalfa a1laiu,. no proservative 
Alfalfa sllagfl + Q01aeues 
Pnu.rie tl47 
75� alfalfa 7, 2$j oata8 
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Oat.s., not incl.ud.tng Pactt1c Coast St.t98. 
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Work va.s carrtoJ on coi:sillU"ing !!! vttro nnd !!! � .l�llaoc,e 
d1gost1on. � vi.VO ccl.lulozo digoctlon vas doter;-nn d with m:iecp on 
dtg"ation t.Jtlol.s tmd: !!! V'l.tJ"'O cellulcmo 11.P.o.-,t.ton b7 t,he USfJ ot � 
artiftetal ri,i:::ion t<.:-cnni(lt.W. Twont.,-tw rati.ono w m usod tor oollulos 
1nt�rval. that wrmld Nfflllt. 1n ccll�:losa dlgeoti.on comparaole to oellu­
lo!ln 11.gut.i.on !I! �• In pri,11:nJ.nary trl.o.ls,...,-tllA £ '"40ntAt1on t.1me 
l'"at'.£Od fro,� e.l.ght to roi-t.r-eluht hours. Art("ll" dUff CQ.mt1dr.tratlon_ cnll­
ulo:J& <iltrost1on at WAntr-rour and forty-oleht nour intnrvMs w.u: com-
flu1d 
l,- e101i£loant {P(0.01) .. :Cn11.catlona tmrcl ·that •r YM llttJ.e tilt' or-
a..,, 
e,nco 1n th� Likntnt or o•llulos� l1r;A9tl.on .!E _vi_t.ro
.....,. 
w!'!on· soocrs or oho�p 
w-era asod as a sourco or ru::im nm. d. 
'rho eff�ct of an animal's r tion on t.hn ;ohlllose dl.gent1.ng abil,-
lo30 itccstJ.::ir.. 1:1 ""1 tro b.7 �ktn,� t'l� i.nnt)CH.l,t:.:J t'ro:n an a."llrilll fod tne - -
47 
a ditfercnt. diet. 
thro� eo.'1P').ri�ns. !n all t�-:-n4 tr!.als., Ghn"'r, �i steer r11� nora J:.!2 
v1.t.ri;, anJ sheep !,u vivo dl.�st.ton tr.Lale tts-.,,lt,:<d tn aicn.tt.leant.l;r 
t!J"OO.!'A:lr eollnlos.e ,11.i�.auon !n t..he hl.gh-l"OUC-'m�t, rat.t.on.s. 
Obo,,�t.lona of anoth�r awtho-d of food ,�lru.l1at.:.??\, dtgo.etibl� 
laooratory :,,utrlnnta ( ·l'..?'l') • atto;;ed .>roan.so nnon co1:1po._r,.,d to totnl rii.­
gest1ble not.rl.EmtA (111) • It. ve.s mri�lt. that. oa t!lo ,.!<,llJ.lo9n con• 
tent or tho N\t.lon :1nc�MOd, both :.il.f',e8ti'ble J.aborator.r nutr i 10nta and 
total dl.gtJatiblg nutrl.ent.s Jqcroas, d. ru.:nce onl five types 0£ rations 
W"ll"e U$OO tn this co�so� no i'lllt\ntt;o eonelc.ml(,rw can 'bo df>.wn. 
Hc,n,<.ror• cm-ta.in faa•.,i-r• eonld atf""'(!t. dtp-neit.iblll ty and pa.le:tabi.ll ty 
Arlas, c • ., !lurrouc!W. w.; GPrlAuc.�. P., a.'ld lw.thl�, R. tt. Tho 1nn.u­
onoo of d1!'�-,,rm,t MlOunt.s anr1 SGU..""C.00 of orwrgy \t ,on iQ vl tn) 
urM utU1zatlon. � :nimon mlcro8rganl�. Jour. An. !Joi. 101 
633. 1951. 
Darnott, A. J. o. Stn.ili.ns on tho l1t,'<'St.:.b.tl1 l:._y of tJ1q �elluloso rr.o.c­
't..i.•,'fl of ,,n..,slani pro·facte. Jour. JI.gr. Sc:.. 4Ji4.. 1957.· 
3olaseo,. r. J.� Ortbb!.ns• n. f' ., an.1 Jto.ltc.. n. n. �"'-• ?ha r�..s X>no-8 or 
ru�n mio-ro8re;a&Dtl8 to po.et1.1N (p:1\SSCB at"l(l pr.i.ckly ar eact;29 
folla.1.tni £ol1ar appllcn�.lon ()f 1ll"Oa_. Jour. An. Sci.., 171209. 
l?S?. 
:lo..."ltl"Y'1> o. a.,, -Job.ruton, n. R., VaneclrtJ, s., and. !lun:t,. c. H. Stl.ldl.oa 
on factors nnn1(ld by r.• n micrnS:rr,anim •- tor C4!\ll;.l.o!1o d1&rM>­
tlon !!! 3itro. Jouro An. Sc.l. 1319,Q.., 19,li. 
Burl'o..1.r:�.- W., G l'lAllfth;t P ., F..cl...1'1'1.D8f.on_ a. il.,, and Botbfm., R� H. 'the 
tnnoonc.- o!' corn.ota?'Ch u.pon ro�:htl� di., stLon in cnttln. 
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